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patrons for the lilieral support that has been 
given us in this venture and regret greatly 
that we are com|>elled to discontinue. Special 
attention will be devoted to The Canadian 
Philatelist in future, and we ho|ie to lie able 
to make the latter journal fill the place of this.

We regret to again have occasion to refer to the

advertise-Canadian Philatelic Wrrhty fact that we cannott possibly accept 
lit is made in ailvance. Hut ments unless pay me 

ing the past month we have been obliged '.i re-PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
numlier of contracts whichtrge i were sent

SfllM KIITION KATES

Six mouth', |KMit-naid,
One year, post-paid.

us by de
to be of the opinion that for the sake of their 
patronage w e would depart from our established 
rules. We also are obliu 
subscriptions l>e paid in ml vance, 
under any circumstances go to the trouble of 
opening an account for such a small amount. 
\\ e also discontinue the paper promptly upon 
expiration of the subscription, so that in order 
that no numbers may be missed it is advisable

who, alt hough reliable enough,
I " r.S. iiihl I n .ill ..tiler

C-inaifei. . -imitrirv

Id iioi accept Mil- rilx-n for lc" than mx months. Mr. L. 1). lb in hart, son of the mayor of St.
_________________________ *'*°ud. Minn., is one of the most energetic of

L. M. STAEBLER, Editor and Publisher. the L'entrai Minnesota collectors.

iged to/insist that all
as we cannot

ADVERTISING RATES 
Exchani.k Dm-animknt. >4c.

Dikkctokv. A two, 
year. Extra lines $1.50 each.

We have received the catalogue of the first 
auction sale of Mr. B L. Drew, of 122 Oxford 
street, Cambridge, Mass., which will he held at 
that place on March 15th, 1894. A very line 
line of Uniteil States stamps arc ottered.

' word, each insertion, 
rce-line card, $$.i ». jierDkai I Ks

^'eXislmi'r'c‘ lX'.‘\hK r>KfiK.N 7' s‘x' |Kr i,lch'

entitled to discount!, of m, is and *> , provided the 
enure numlier of insertn. ns are paid for in advance at 
time of contra, l.

to renew ulioiit two weeks before your subscrip 
tion expires, as we cannot supply back numbers
except at our regular price of ten cento each.

Advertisements must be paid for iq advance.
We hail on hand for publication in this jour

nal a large quantity of very interesting MSS., 
which will appear in The Canadian Philatelist, 
now that this paper is discontinued. A copy 
will lie sent free upon application.

The entire philatelic world seems to be in a 
state of doubt as to what the result of the spec
ulation that is being carried on with Columbians 
will be. It is a fact that large qua 
being hoarded up, hut demand for th

SPECIAL NOTICES:

we Mop the |a|x-r immediately on expiration of 1

We prefer all remittance* by Post Office Order. We do 
not acicpt llni|'«-d stamp'of any countries except C anada 
and the l . S. in payment fur .uWriptions anti ailvertise-

ipply of lack numner* is very limited, and nu 
week old can only lie obtained at toe. each.

ntities are
ese stamps

is increasing so rapidly that it seems as if even 
now there will be u shortage in the supply. 
The I ami 2c. values will never in our opinion 
lie worth much more than they 
for should the occasion demand it we believe 
there are enough of them to supply every person 
in the world with a specimen, or at any rate the 
greater part of them. With the other values 
however It is different as the demand is so 
much grea 
natural th
have lieen many thousands of 
joined our ranks during the past year and it 
van be seen that an increased demand will arise 
from this source alone. Foreign dealers have

mX',„ Mr. E. T. Barker will shortly hold
tion salt- at his New York branch, in conjunc
tion with the Mekeel Company. It will take 
place on March 12th, and a numlier of very de
sirable stamps are being offered. Catalogues 
may be obtained of the above firms.
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(1 advance. There 
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L-inim--., C anada, Kkiihuawv zzntl, 1894. Mr. A Ison Bruilaker, of Fargo, N. D., who 
recently declined the office of international sec
retary of the S. of P., has recently been ap
pointed president of the National Amateur 
Press Association, to succeed J. L. Tomcinson, 
of Chicago, resigned.

at the price

j^DITOF^IAL.
lieen buying very large quantities, yet many of 
them report that they can scarcely supply their 
retail trade, let alone the heavy orders they re
ceive from other dealers. It is well nigh im 
possible to obtain the dollar values in either 
used or unused condition at present, and we 
feel confident that within a years time the 
prices will be double what they now are Out

The latest aspirant to the philatelic honors is
the Bristol County Stamp News. It is published 
at Taunton, Mass., by the Bristol County Phila
telic Society and is edited by the members of 
the same. It is a bright and newsy little jour
nal ami should be a success.

We have lead news for our readers this week. 
This is the last numlier of The Canadian Phila
telic Weekly that will appear. Application 
was made for second-class rates as 
the first issue appeared On January 9th, the 
Postmaster-General wrote us to the effect 
that the paper was not in the atrictest 
sense of the term a

side of the dollar values the speculators in these 
stamps are partial to the 3 and 6 cent values, it
being thought that these denominations being 
comparatively little used would command good 
prices. We ourselves lielieve that the envelop.- 

mps will rise in price even more rapidly than 
the adhesives, as the supply of the envelopes is 
small. A great difficulty has always 
perienced in getting used spccimet 
higher values that were not cancelled so heavily 
as to render them almost valueless, for a very 
large porportion of the dollar values are fourni 

lied very heavily. On the whole we be 
lieve that the real reason that the predictions 
are made that these stomps will fall greatly in 
price, L owing to the desire of some large i--pec
ulators to frighten those who possess only a 
small quantity into selling them. On the whole 
it is our belief that so attractive is this set anil 
so great is the demand for them, that there will 
be no decrease whatever in price. If you have 
a quantity of them laid by do n

In a recent issue we published some matter 
reflecting on the character of Mr. J. Bernstein, 
jr. Mr. Bernstein now informs us that 
statement of the facts sre in the hands of the 
Post Office Department and that they have 
fully exonerated him from all blame in 
tion with this matter. We are git 
able to again set Mr. Bernstein right.

and that on 
desired rate

newspa 
unds he refused it

per,
thegro

nd application was made the following 
week, and although considerable influence 
was brought to bear upon the Postmaster- 
General by
were notified that he was unable to alter 
his . decision. The Canatlian Philatelic Weekly 
has received during its two months' existence 
the best of support, and already had a sub- 
scription list larger than that of 
journals, still, as our readers can readily 
understand, it would not be a matter of 
business to oontii 
transmission w - 
informed that 
useless, and in tli 
discontinue publication 
have lieen refunded. We must thank

lieen ex 
ns of theconnec- 

lad to befriends in the overnment, we

We beg to be excused from collecting Russian 
local stamps, if only for the reason of the diffi
culty in

many older

pronouncing the names. Here are a 
specimens taken from the chronical of 

bre Poste ; Biejetsk, Bielozersk, Fateje, 
Ksan, Ochansk, Orguyeff, Perejaslaw, and Was 
sil. If wc lived in any of the above places we 
believe that we would either have to

unless free 
e have lieen 

plication would lie 
this we cannot but
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